
LRMB Summer Schedule 2024

5/7 and 5/8- Drumline Clinic (5:30-7 pm) (opportunity to learn drumline audition music with leadership/instructors)

5/9- Drumline Auditions (5:30-7 pm)- required for anyone wishing to be on the 2024 LRMB drumline

5/20, 5/21- Rookie Camp (5:00-7:30 pm)- Parents meeting @ 7:00 pm on 5/21

All evening practices during the summer are mandatory unless you are out of town but you must email Mrs.

Belby, at least 48 hours prior to the rehearsal, to let her know if you must miss practice.

Summer Monday night practices 5-7:30 pm: 6/3, 6/10, 6/17, 7/1

6/25-6/29- JMU Summer Band Camps (optional- sign up at www.jmusbc.com)

7/4- 4th of July Parade (optional but highly encouraged)- Alumni Welcome!

TBD- Challenge Discovery Team Building in ChHS Gym (optional. $20 per student)

All of the following dates areMANDATORY:

7/16-7/18- GUARD + PERCUSSION PRE-CAMP/WOODWIND + BRASS MUSIC CAMP (5:00-8:00 pm)

7/22-7/26- BAND CAMP (8:00 am- 4:00 pm)

7/29- BAND CAMP (8:00 am-4:00 pm)

7/30- DCI TRIP (all day- Exact Itinerary TBD-More info to come)

7/31-8/2- BAND CAMP (2:00 pm-7:00 pm)

8/2- Parent performance/Meeting (7:00 pm)

8/5- First day of regular season schedule (see practice schedule below)

8/9- First day of school (freshmen)

8/30- Away game @ Riverbend

9/6- Football vs Stafford

9/13- Football vs Fluvanna

9/27- Football vs Spotsylvania (Hall of Fame Game)

9/28- DOUBLE COMPETITION@ Riverbend HS and North Stafford HS (all day)

10/11- Football vs Caroline (Homecoming)

10/25- Football vs Courtland (Senior Night)

All dates are subject to approval by school administration and Spotsylvania County Public Schools.

After band camp, practices will occur:

In August-October:

Percussion and Colorguard: Monday 3:00-5:00, Tuesday 3:00-5:30 pm, Thursday 5:00-7:30 pm, and Friday

2:45-4:30 (Friday rehearsals will be called as needed on non-game days)*Saturday practices on competition days

may be called*

WW/Brass: Monday 3:00-4:00, Tuesday 3:00-5:30 pm, Thursday 5:00-7:30 pm, and Friday 2:45-4:30 (Friday

rehearsals will be called as needed on non-game days) *Saturday practices on competition days may be called*

In November- Practices for parades will be posted in early November

Please make the highest effort possible to schedule any appointments outside of rehearsal times. All

performances are mandatory. Please be sure to refer to the marching band schedule when

scheduling things like SATs, ACTs, college visits, etc.

Any updates will be posted to the band website as soon as they become available:

WWW.CHANCELLORBAND.ORG

Email attendance issues to Mrs. Belby: fbelby@spotsylvania.k12.va.us

http://www.jmusbc.com
http://www.chancellorband.org
mailto:fbelby@spotsylvania.k12.va.us

